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+hod every brrnlng , oxoopt Sunday. The
end ) lronday morning dally.-
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Amedoan New. Company , SolojAgenU Nowedoab-
Cr.. in the Unlit States.-
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1A Communk tk n ! tetMing to NewB and EIItorlal
matters Should bo addreacd to the EDIO.OT Tire
;1 aft.

Bt1ftc A! UrTTBBe.Q

All Bn + inr + + 1ettere and Remittance ! should to-
addros.eal to Tile flBB I'OntteeNt1 WvrAer , OMAriA.

Drafts , Checks and Postolnco nrdere to be medo pay
We to the onlor of the cote. any.

TUB BEB BUBLISRING CO ,
1

PROPS ,

S. RGSEWATER , Editor-

.AN

.

rI.MON01OIs3 HTATI : TI O1CIT.

Foil JeOan al' rug alrrllfinn e0U1tT ,

JAJllis Iv , SAVAG1'1 ,

DougiM Count- .

FOR nEOENTa of Tilt : KTATI UNlrxitelrT.

DAVID .1ltP1'1 111 ,
T'Awneo County ,

DAVIi ) IL DANIEL ,

Madlaon County.
( Short Term. )

AMOS DEAN ,
1 Franklin Cnonty

J. F MllltitI'Cml' ,
Antelope Count-

y.ThnnkRglvhtg

.

Prtwlamitntlon ,

In furtherance of tlw cuet ni of tlda poeplo-

at the cloeinq of each year , to migngo ripen n

slay Rot aI.ttrt for that ptlr.neo; In ehocial feetl-

'al of pralso to the Giver of all Gondthoroforo ,

I , Cheater A Arthur , Preahlent of the United
States , do hereby designate llutrsday ,
Any of November next , ox n doy of national
tllanksdvIiIg , for the year that to drawing t.-

nn
.

end ha! been rupleto with
the nvldoneo of divlno gonduesl , the
provnilanco of health , the fulluos! of
the harvest , the Stability of ponce sal baler ,

the growth of fraternal feolingx , the aproad ors

intoltigonco end Iearnhig , the continued on-
j"ylnont of civil anti religion. libertyallt-
lio. . o and communes other bles4nge are cause
for reverent rejoicing. I d0 , therefore , recom-
Tuend that oa the day ..pointed-
th.e poaple rent from their accustomed labors ,

and meetinh' in tllnirsevnral dace. of worshi ,

express their devout gratit to Gun that
I hiw donit beu tifully with this nation and

pray that Ills grace and favor abide with It-

forever. . Citiu riur A. Auriiun ,
Pro.Wouk

j By FltLn. T. EIIErd QriUrarN ,

Secretary of State-

.H

.

Do the workinrrtieii propose to work
for a high toned bilk'J

TIm railroad organs are giving a good

deal of advice to Anti Monopoliste. Die-

I.

-

( regarding an monies inatructione is u

good rule to follow in time of war.-

TH1mK

.
(

is good roaaon to bulievo that
j Sergeant lllnson will be pardoiod in the

near future. The act would meet with
g nlmost unmtinmue approval from the

people-

.TtEm

.

: is no cause for alarm ; the Poteal-

II card will not hoabnliohied ntolieo. Poet.
1

masters in country oflicos will not bn

, ! doprtved of their winter'e eupply of read-
ing

-

matter this snnsou at least.

! WHniu are t e railroad Republicans
j ; found in Ito present campaign ? Sup-

porting
-

Judge Savage? Not ono. Every

F striker , attorney and capper is working
tooth and nail for M. B , Rneo.-

i

.
i

.
GENRRAL SIIElrnAN retiree cm a yearly

allowance of 17600. This is a pretty
l comfortable allowance for a weary mean-

t
,
t to rest upon , but it is much lose than the

amps voted to victorious commanders of
h

European artnim.-

CoSlnlesloNKa

.

l nlos thinks the lndinn-
sof tim-e United States are beginning to'-

imnprovo , '1'hero is room for then tor

keep right ou improving for a century or
I two without reaching a vor, high piano

then.

1 I PAT HAwInS line taken n contract to
put the fire in the rear of Judge Savage.

' Pat is under obligations to Boss Stout
for the help Ira gave him in pulling
through a thousand dollar claim ho
trumped up against this State riuring the
last session of the Legislature

I F1m.1NK WALTBRS is working induatri-
ously with a fire in the roar carrying out
ti contract which ho made at Lincoln to
arouse the workingmen of Omaha against

1

Judge Savage. Maybe Mr. Walters ox-

pocce
-

' to pay time rent which ho line owed
, the county since December , with the

bonus which Bill Stout , time contractor for
octivict labor , offore for Reese's oloctio-

n.JG
.

. -_
! DnAw1Na assoesmatts now in Wash-

.ington
.

is liardar work thru; pulling tooth.-

119nter
.

is coming on and the gevernmeut
clerks have wisely concluded to save their
spare money for coal , blanhots anti warn
clothing instead of contributing say of-

it to campaign connnittoos. The clerks
s believe , at the same time , that the p0e-

!
plo will be able to obtain all rotuisito po

, litical information without any pocunfary
assistance front them-

.Ur

.

to this tune we have made no com
nuont on thu etaklnont of the Omaha
IValohniLn that M ll. Reese while Ivi-
ng at Plattsntouth owed Mr. McDonagh-

i
t

i a bill of 37.00 for printing mid advortis
! ing which ho has not paid up tc thiadatu.-
I

.
I But thle Iliiubblleart Jim scent fit ( o allege

t , fn defense of Mr. Reese that the bill had
boon paid by ono of his partners , and
now bfr. MoDonagh Rmkos a flat denial
under oath , and denounces Mr. Reese as-

a bilk. It is very disagreeable to have
such a charge brought forward against
any candidate , much more so against a

1 moan wino is running for Supreme Judge-

.M

.

Had Mr, Rouse come forward and dis-

i
, , t putodtho bill on the ground that there

was en overcharge ho would have been
} , omititlod t time benefit of the doubt. But

when lie adrnita its correctness and pro.
tends that some ono also has paid it for
imium whet. no such YYmont line over

1cf been ma p; he certainly places himself

c i is a poor light.

KEEP IT I1EFOIW TIIE 1RO1fE.

Keep it before the people that N. B.
Reese was a one.horsolawyor in time State
of Iowa , who never opened a law book

until he was thirty years of ago and
whoso practice before Ito cone to No-

.braska

.

was tint su0icient to hoop him to
bread and meat ,

James W. Satago is a graduate of-

lTarvardl , wino practiced law in Now York
city for a number of years before line

war and was nuccessful in hie profession
for years before Mr. Itcoso over thought
of taking up the study.-

l
.

cop it before tim people that M. B-

.'Roeso
.

, in the hour of the nation's peril
skulked nthotnonndletotheredothioflght
fug for the party whoso support lie now
claims.

Colonel Savage omilbtod an n private
mid fought gallantly through time entire
conflict , rising , as the reward of
bravery in action , to the ranlc of Colonel
of cavalry. Keep it before time people
that time patriotfsa of James W, Savage
and his eonatantoffortl ore behalf of the
soldier emtifles him to at least as much
support fromm ltopublicatua ns con bo

claimed by ninacm who novorstnelled gun.
powder.-

KCOp

.

it before the people that thin rec-
ord

-

mimde by M. B Ileeso fn Casa county ,

whore ho first resided and lick ? ollice ast-

mwrm clerkwas decidedly uimsavory ; that
tlmo books ho lwpt wcro left fn wretched
condition , and the book aeeounte of sun-

dry
-

dealers and publishers , which etill
contain his name for debts , do not reflect

uch credit ou has integrity , Seine of
the parties claim that he owes theta
nmmioy up to thin day

Keep it before the poaplo that time rep-

.utation
.

of Judge Savngo as a gentlenan-
of time highest character , a nman of urtiin

poached humor , and a nlmolnr of rare cul-

ture , hiss never boon assailed , and lmis

personal popularity fn the city where iw
haT resided for eight-con years attest-a lmis

solid worth.
Keep it before Limo people that ]mL B.

Reese is a second rate lawyer , who has
boon mainly retained by time railroads for
hie political influence ; that Ito is utterly
unfit for Supreme Judge because he ha!
not only never sat a day on any bench ,

but also because his legal experience-
what theo is of it-has boon chiefly no-

quired
-

in the ch ice of prosecuting attor-
h ey. Judge Savage has had twenty-five
years legal and judicial experience eigh-

teen
-

of which have boon passed in No-

braslma

-

ns senior member of time firm of
Savage tC Mandoreon , and Judge for
seven years of the imost iinporbtrltdistrict-
in the State. Tat his record as Judge
was bettor than that of any othmer district
Judge ftm Nebraska with mare cases tried ,

fewer appeals taken , and a smaller per-

centage
-

of reversals , That for ycara lie
transacted time business which two Judges
now find burdensome , amid that Ito loft
Limo beuclmamnidst general rugrat evidenced
by a handsome tvatiumonial from time bar ,
and a banquet tendered lmim by time pro.-

foesion.
.

.

Keep it before time people that llf. B.
Reuse Inum Deem a Union Pacific political
attorney ; that duo lute traveled on rail-

road
-

passes for years and is still traveling
on them , JOmtes }V. Savage is time only
Judge ut Nebraskawho lmas steadily re-

fused
-

to iccept railroad passes wlmilo pro.
siding in a court whore the railroads are
constantly appearing as suitors-

.Kcop
.

it before the people that M. B.
Reese belongs to a political comnbination-
in which Post , Nance and ltcamo itavo
figured for a number of years iu collue-
ion with time railroad bosses ; that he was
ono of the attorneys for time Ummion Pa-
cu

-
bbo in the tent case against August Arndt-

wh elm involved Limo right to preempt rail.
road lands under the charterand that time

only cases against the railroads in whiich-

ho )nas bean engaged were those that he
was forced to prosecute or defend as
prosecuting attorney for the Fourtlm Ju-
dicial

-
District.-

Keep'
.

it before time people that time

election of M. B. Reese will weaken the
ostination in which our Sepreoie borsch
is )told in time state wlmilo the election of
Judge Savage will strengthen it by plac-
lug on it a man of character , a scholar
of repute , a lawyer of high reputation
anti a judge of approved ability.-

J'BO2'L'CT1N

.

1 STOCRIIOLDL'1ls

Time decision rendered a few weeks ago
by the Supreme Court of Now Haamp
Shire in em Important railroad case is at-

tracting
-

wide tied deserved attontion-
.It

.

is anotliorlink itt the chain of rapidly
accumulating decisions which are form.
tug a bulwark against the aggressions
upon time publmo of irrospoimsiblo iailroad-
managers. . The principle which it in.
volvos has a avldo npplication anti if rig.
idly enforced would put a stop to many
operations by wimiclm time interests of
stockholders arosacrificed to promote time

aehomes of powerful monopolists. W'o

quote tire statumont of time case from the
Now York 1'iuUsr

Time hosiet , Concord mid Momtroal
railroad end the Northort railroad of
New Hanmpebirc , Loth torninatiug at
Concord , were dependent on time Concord
railroad for cemeetion to the roads on
the south whicli enabled then to roeclt
Beaten with their trafiio arrnugenmmta
Being dissatisfied with time tents of their
contracts with this connecting link be-

.tweolt
.

Concord amid Nasltue , the prosi
dente of the two northcrt road , , with
other porsete whom they secured in
their interest , bouglmt a timnjority of
tine stock of the Concord road and 'ot.-
tlmeusolvca elected em its board of .
tiom , which they thereafter controlled ,

'rlioy wore then m a position to make
their cmvn terms with time connecting
road , as they wore in effect contracting
with tlmonuaelves. Thu not enl seer' .
ficoti time interests otllerr stock.
holders in the Concord road bp aaking-
arran other favorable to the
north orrm

roads. but tlmo resented ear.
twin heavy claims agaluet that corpora.
ton end had tlmem their own no-
tioim

-
as controlling directors of limo latter

road.
Suit was brought by ono of the mninor-

.ity
.

etocklmolders of the Concord road to
have the contrasts mimetic by its Board of

Directors sot aside , to have time directors
wlmose intorosta wore adverse to those of
time company by reason of their connoe-
Lion with time otlmer anios removed
or , ended and to have n suitable1ers-
om

-ar ersons a to act In behalf
of the Cnncord road in all matters wltero
those directors were disqualified from
acting elm account of their adverse fn-

toreate
-

,

court in rondorimmg itsdecsfonholdThe
very positlvo lyand clearly that those dir-
cetors ware disqualified , It laid down as
the law that a director of a railroad cor-

poration
-

stands in a fiduciary relation to
time corporation , and is under the disabil-

ity

-
of n truetco. Ho cannot buy of liim

self , sell to itfmsolf , contract with iuini-

self or secure ndvantagos to lmimsolf not
commnmm to other stockholders , Time

court quoted mnany authorities in support
of this position , and allowed that it ap-

plied

-

to directors of one corporation wluo

are also directors of another and acting
iu its interest. ] t mnade no difference
whcthor time contracts mnade between time

Concord road' mind time nortlmern ron ie
wore just and mutually advantageous or
mint , time same motor acting as diroetors for
both Parties had no riglmt to make themm-

at al. Their interesta as direct-

ors
-

of the miorthorn rroads wcro hostile to
those of time Concord road , and that fact
disqualified tluwn from acting. Itoforr-

imig

-

to the came decided by time United
Stator Circuit Court fn Now York in
which it was hold that time agromncut be-

.twoun

.

the blanlmatt. m Railway company
and time Metropolitnn Elevated Railway
comiipany rolimiquislming time right to a-

guumraimtco of dividends should not be en-

joined
-

on time ground that the same ninon

acted for boot comnpanies , the Now
IIautpnhiro court says that the deciaion-

"stands alomio, uneupported by a siuglo
authority in title country or in Eneland. "

Time Timmer puinta out the wide nppli-

cation of the principle of title decision :

"Under it time directors et a railroad or-

tolograplm company cammot lawfully act
as directors in another company fn mima-

king

-
contracts or traflfe arrangements bet-

wemm

-

the twoor in any way subordinate
thoimiterestsof oncconmpanyto thoseof time

othur. The principle thus clearly ett
forth and finely established by judicial
nutlmority would provost all auch opera-
tions as are calculated to sacrifice ono
corporation to promote time schemes of-

anoth er wlmoro + tlmo same sot of maim are
acting for both. It umiquestionably
stamps as unlawful nmany of time agree-
ments

-

which have been made for time

establishment of conaohdnted lines and
of practical menopolios. This decision ,
if followed , is calculated to heave a wlmolo-

some effect in protecting Limo rights of
stockholders whose iumtarosta are sacri-
liced

-

by directors having other interests
to suivo advcrso to thoire. It is worthy
of study by Judges iu States wmero cor-

porations have becomne ngoro powerful
tlau they are fu Now Hampehiro.

TIFFANY A

Loran Clark's stool-pigeon , Tiffany , is-

fn hot water. Ifo is charged by respom-
mslblo

-
parties with swimidliuq of time munn-

oat sort. As a capper of nmonoy sharks
lie cheamtod poor farnora who were bor-

rowing
-

, and pocketed large sums col-

.lected
.

for his clients. Amid yet this man
has time impudence to appear before time

p0oplo as candidate for District Judge
It was an outra a on time part of Gov-
enter Dawes to appoint Titfany at the
beck of Loran Clark after time engmhatie
verdict of the people last fall , but it
would be a crimp for Republicans to
fasten this fraud upon the district for the
mioxt four years ,

IF n rumor which is causing nmcli gas.
sip fn Now York fashiemablo society
should prove well founded , a now text
would be given to those who are Making
aim outcry over the great growth of pi3-

vato
-

fortunes in Amorian. Hitherto the
keeping of a great estate nearly intact in
its tranaunissiom from father to son , has
boemm Limo chief bugaboo of time Swiuto-
mist tribe , but if George Could , time son
of the wonderful Jay , is really to marry
Miss Carrie Astor , n yoummg lady who is
the represoumtativo of time Astor family
and the po9aessor of a good simare of its
nmillions, the union of ouormeus amasses
of unoumoy by marriage will bueonme a very
conspicuous feature of the billiomiairo-

problung However , there sounis to ho-

ne reason why two young people should
not marry if they love oaelm other , al.
though bout are eicumbored with time

present or prospective ownottehip of a
great many mil ions ,

ONU of time Comnmiasiunore of time Iowa
Railway Board is decidedly imi favor of
stopping the sale of time indocemi illus-
.tratod

.

papers and books now uxtousively
patronized by travelers. The movunuonta-

gaimust obscenity soouie to be making
headway ,

Tux report of time Cuvcrnor of Arizona
shows that time territory line a population
of 75,000 people , and mots timan $20 , .
000,000 worth of taxable property , q'ho
output of time precious metals is consider-
able , time yield of gold and silver harhiga-
mmouuted to $0,08,207 last leer , 'I ho
yield of copper iu 1883 was 11,000,000-
potuids

,

, amid the combined yield of silver
and copper for the present year is osti
minted at between $16,000,000 mud $10-
000,000

, -

, , Timis output will give Arrzoua-
aeconti place em time list of bullion pro-
ducers.

-

. Tile Cuvurnor shows tlmat time

country is well adapted to grazing pur1-

10sos

-

, mid furnishea figures to prove
that a load of cattle numuboring a hum .
drod will , fn the eourso of five yours , by
natural increase , amount to 1,302, head.'-

rime
.

tiuiubor of shoal fu time torriL ry is
300,000, amid thu annual wool clip is sot
down at 9,400,000 pounds. Time wheat
yield of the preempt year uxceode 14,000 ,
000 pounds , and that of barley , 18,000,000
pounds , Turning to WVaslmingtou'l'orri-
tory , we find that the population is iu cx.

cells of the limit requmirod for Its admh-
Pion

-

as a State , and this is being aug-

monied by time facilities offered to immi-
gration 1q time completion of time North.-

ern
.

Pacific railroad. Tlmo resources of
this territory are thuds summarized fn time

message of Governor Newell in the Ter-

ritoriAl Lcgielaturo :

Forty-five millions of acres of timber ,
coal , pasture , and mountain hands ; minor
of precious metals , quarries of limestone ,

marble , granite , slate , sand stone , amt
beds of mica ; ocean front and inland salt
eons , many lakes and rivers affordiug
thousands of miles of navigable waters ,

all alive with a lmumidred varieties of fish ,

some of thorn of great value ;

tvaLor powers ; a climate of oven temper.
attire , and healthful ; grand scenery of
orator and mountains ; facilities for dusif-
acturing time staples fron our own nna-

teriul , wood , iron , wool , and hides ; nine
atime opportmnties musurpassett for iiit-

urnal , coastwise , and foreign commerce ;

fn n line to nbssrb Limo trade of Alaska fn

fiat , fur , cedar , and gold ; to obtain the
largest.slutrofronm Asia in coffee , tea ,

opium , porcelain , silks , and ivory-all of
those arc our resources amid advantages
which will straightway place Washington
Territory in Limo fore front.alomg with the
most prosperous countries on time globe

MASSACIlUS1TTs and Virginia tire haw.
fug time liveliest campaigns of time No-

.venibor

.

states. In Lath states time bat.
tie wages around a man rather than be-

.twemt

.
parties , Old lute Democrats are

fighmtfung Butle' , while eo callnd Butler
Itepublicets arc working hard to secure
his re-electfnu , and so it is iu Virginia.1-

1Iahmono

.

is supported by n combination
of political ulouamits , and in time ranks of
his bitter foes are fotumd not only time

Bourbons , but not a few zealous Itopubl-
icane.

-

. At prosmut the prevailing Rep-
ublican

-

opinion seeums to be that bdtlm

soldiers of fortune will be forced to-

euccunib , but they are akillfiml and plucky
fighters , and it is not safe to consider
ofthor beaten until the votes are counted.-

A

.

GTtOHH 1IISREPRESENTATION.
Correspondence of TMs Ilan.-

Scimuyl.En , Nob. , October 281883.
The fight over judicial matters grows
hotter with each succeeding day. Time

emissaries of I'ost are at work , and arc
howling Anti-monopoly to an iucrcdulhsp-

ublic. .

The backbeioloss manner in which Mr.
Post evaded the trial of the contested
electiomi case , in this county at time list
term of time District Court , has turned
many honest umon who deopise tlto shock-
ing

-

spectacle of dragging court affairs

into politics , squarely ngaimist the Judge ,

who stoops to demagoguery to accomplish
his olectiomm.

Time report Lisa been circulated all over
the district that time Colfax County Auti-
m PiiOlolists have endorsed Post. Tlnis ie

absolutely false. Post met time County
Alliance hero , and begged aim emlarse-
uncut at their hands. Time Alliance in this
county is a Republicmt organization to n-

rouarkably large extent , amid with A. M-

.I'ust's
.

porsonul appeal. and piteous wlmi"o ,

bathed by his zealous profession of Anti-
monopoly

-

priucmplos , and hla barefaced
doninl of time railroad
attornoYr lie was endorsed after hard
fight , by otmo vote.

Time miuority retired ni noumicing their
intention to repudiate time gag game at
the polls.

Post is the man who assisted in trench-
erously

-
alaughtariug Jonas Virolcim in the

interest of timat great Ptntesutummi , "Beef.-
steak"

.
Robbarts , who w'm elected float

ltepresontittive three years ago , but ho-

ie now using his utmoat efforts to make
a north and south Platte figh t.

1. Robert'aVillianie stands high in thtuB

part of Limo district amid John Pattoraom-
is
are

a e.uel man.
if not smmpprior

' ualiflcations
to those

of Peat ,
'mVillianms line bean imm

active law practice ihirteomt
years , fmvo of which were in time higher
courts in California. No one questions
tine ability of either cuuididate , mnoug
those who kmmow then both , btmt tine char-
actera

-

amid past records of time two men
am widely different.

There has boon no political job in
which time Peat family taro not boon m-

torostod
-

in tithe district , hHowever corrupt
time job might be. that A , M. Post amid
his slick friend "Beefsteak" would not
turn to their account amid labor to carry
out.-

'rime
.

moo whom Mr. Post dubs
t.damned Anti 1ltonopoly crunle w ill be-

en his back on time 6th of Novem ber,
oven hero in Schuyler , time lu nee of Cady ,

the candidate to succeed Valentino um-

Congress. . BLAUKArONl1.

POI (TICS IN 1IOONE ,

Cmrespondonce of Thu1 Bums

ALamonc , Boomie County , Octebor p6-

."Whom
.-

the Cods would destroy they
first make mad , is very applicable to the
ringpoliticiamis of Boone county. They
failed to take eiy warning from time pa-

litmcal cyclone of inst. scasomi , but at time

convention this fall proceeded t a place
before Lime i eoplo the sauuo tumeavory dish
of hash they lmnd prepared as long ago lie
two years back , Time News iiigd Time Ar
gums , with rings hn their noses , of course
follow time lead of time bosses , Time files

of Tile Argus of two years ago would be-

"mighty gaud reading those times , At
that tiumo the proseut ring candi-
date for county clerk received n
very thorough lanpoomng at time

hands of Editor Brainard ; but of course
two years 'nerd of nourishment front the
county crib line teuled to umake n vast
improvonmont in time character of Mr.-

l'otora
.

, andlmc is Maw , according to'rho
Argue , a veritable atmint , altogetlmor love-
ly

-
and the only man suitable to wield

Untrue wimese
time

claiumyfor . Col.
Place 1s

based I au Plnose
eilm

time real he die

in petthu that iuaumtie steal from time

ere time rodietrictiu' of time state
tlmrauylm time is ii-

to unrd count for thethe ) treasu
conlu twu , Of coura the old
war lrse Clark and the inuuaculatuJ-
udgo'ritmmmmy are his right hand support-

orsi
-

tlmo ono out of gratitude for that
cornpiiumclmtlry gotu for United Status
Semmatnr , time other tlmat time Ninth
Judicial diatrilt was over
fortigod and he got the npomntmnout[ of
Judge over it. Alas ) however , poor
TillanY is iii s peek of trouble- these

A HIND WORD FOR A GOOD THING

$ ,D ®C enCiccllentpreparatlon-
tor

flLOOD nimmsARK
the stomsch. Try

thorn.

BTU ,D® n1.00nuuiTTlats
curolndiledlonanddy's-
pth5in

wlyd.
-

, dcis ndul.on It.
nr.oon nlrnlns: AS ABUR ® 101.017 forscrehmlaeld
and eryeiiclas are tu ,

cquallM-

l.B

.

q 'imLoon BITTKnSNIv
( . . hie up the syste-

m.B

.

Room illrrnlls curd-
sickhcadachonllavtier. .
i uuno + + end dobll-

ity.B'rrI

.

, j® s 11slecplessuee1 and
Poll
mn-

stlpatlon arc as good as
there Is.

litiOOh ) IIITTinS: Alum :

B'LJ' J ,'D ®C . pcaant to take , quick
to reilev o and thoruugh-
ly rellable ,

EURD0 Cd Bold
BLOOM

ovoryga heru-ero
s

tit 8l-
purbcttloand guatau
teed to rioaso ,

FOSTEit , MiLBUIIN dt CO I'rolia , nuffalo , N.Y-

.tinges.

.

. Ho does not got ono of hie fraud-
ulcut

-

peculatione nrmmged and off his
hands till another comes to light , Truly
Imo miiust , realize "the way of time trems-
gressor

-
is hard. " Some were wondering

why under aucim dmuagiu circumstmtcee-
surroundimm lmim ho couldhave tire check
to ask Limo voters of time Ninth district to-

eupporthim. . Agentlentnntvhoprofessed-
to Immve known him of old uxplnimic ? that
ho never lmnvimig hind any character for
lmoneaty , fn this fight ho would have
notliing to lose and everything to gain if-
by emy elmanco ho stated succeed. JudroG-
omimicilys

;
chialicos far time Judgeship

grows daily brighter. If time voters of the
Ninth know the two mom na we know
them hero , ' 'iffemy mrould surely have
leisure in the retirenegt of private life
to reflect upon time 'oliy of using the
prestige of lmonorablo public place for
time furtlmerumco of fraudulmit finmichtl
practices , It is conceded by all parties
that time people have put fortis an oxeep-
tiomally

-

strong ticket for time county
throughout. Headed by Mr. Ch ime , a
gentleman of lung etanduug in the county
amid agoimiet whose integrity and business
qualilieations the entire riug can say
nothing , clear through to our old friend
Dr. D. A. Lewis , far coroner , the ticket
is composed of level headed , honest and
cnpmnbfu business mmmcmi , three of thorn suc-
ceesful farmers. It will be a red letter
day in time lmistoryof Boone county , when
the old ring is broken up mid time depart-
meumts

-

of cotmty businosa come into the
haude of such mcn , Time 6th of Novem-
ber

-

will witness such a glorious consuma-
tion

-

is the candid opinion of
VERITAs.-

IIBSIAN

.

BLoon.-On the purity amid vi-

tality
-

of tine blood depend the vigor and
huealthn of time wlmole systen. Disease of
various kinds is often only time sign that
nature is trying to re move time disturbing
cause. A reinedy that gives life amid
vigor to time blood , eradicates tmcrofula
mid othner iumpurities frsnn it , as Hood's-
Snrsaparhlla undoubtedly does , must be
time means of pruventing ninny diseases
thtat would occur without its usu. Sold
by dealers

Vne It l1tid.
OMAHA , Neu. , October 31st , 1883.

Tine campaigmi against Reese no far has
been concentrated in an attack upon prim
by MacDonagh , of Tie Omaha Watch.
manWhenlteeso was norminatcd"lllmto"
presented a "bill" against hum. Reese
consulted his former partner and found
that time "bill" had been paid long ago.
Therefore , Reese refuses ) to pay it. This
was unkind of Roes , but , in a business
souse , permissible-Omaha[ Republican ,
Oct. 3L-

When lifr , Reese avers that my bill of
$27,87 for statiomieryjob work mid print-
ing

-
mine mite , by hits , was or lMae been paid

by either lminmsolf , Pus partner , or any
friend or foe of his , Mr. M. B. Reese is-

a acoundrelly ra Au , Whnom poverty and
want of practice drove him front Platte-
umauth

-

to time thou newly started town of-
Wahioo , hu begged , and I looked upon
time bill as a dead horses created by a-

shystoring bilk ; mid , when Reese says it-
is paid , he lies brazenly , for it still re-
mains

-
duo.

F , bf. MACDONAOH ,

Editor Nebraska Watchman.-
F.

.
. M. MacDonanim appears before me

and swears that this statem ent of his
(MacDonagh's ) is true in over particular.-

E.
.

. F. SMYr1IK ,
Dated Oct. 311883. Notary Public. ,

TIIE GREAT GERMAN

REF DY.-
Y.

jigi-
u fer'a flell.'vosandcom-

et11id1Dirt; l'Pla f,

r Neuralgia ,

; Sciatica , Lumbego ,
I 3I l j4 ls.s'u.tcel-

c54'i
,--

H3ADACn9 reaTHACiI Q-

t al rusamD
t SGBE THRD-

ATgtJLNsYSW..OIL
h1t liY1LAlIY ,srcI Serenems , Cuu , Drupes ,

rte ,, 1'1iOscm'nl'rnm.-

lmaf
.

ItNS , ! ,
And ell oui.r bodlly schr.

and pslas ,

FIFTY CEfTS A 80TTI.I-

.wildbyaulnru

.
zl.msan-

dpraise. . . ti-

II nlrgiuga.
De Charles A. Vogelrr f r-

r u4 , ,,, , 1.11 reat.4' .7
f d

$30,000 forli2.

3 Regular6IonthlyDrawingwlmhste place-

D In hu kiasonlo I1aI , Masuido 1'emplo IfuSd
tug , inLoulstlfo , fly-

.Thursdayr

.

Novenlber 19thr 1883.-

A

.

Lawful I.ottery and Pair Drawlsgs ,
chartered by the lugialaturoof Ky. , and tslco declar.
rid legal by time highest court Ito Phu Stale , Bond
ghee to IIenry Count. Iu time sum of 81Woo0 for the
prompt muymneut of all prizes ooiJ.-

A
.

IIETOLUTION IN BiNOLK NUSIDEit DRAWINGS
K0'Krerv tlrkot holder hisown supervisor , ron gall

out the umabur on his ticket and see the Auraeiwnd
lag number cu mho tag idaeal In time wheel In him

''rvscna. These drawfugs .nu occur on the
Turaday cf every month head the magnleoens

November Scheme ,

1 Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 90O0r
1 Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000
1 i'rte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000-
Y Prizes , f26COearh. . , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.oo-
vSurizea , 1000each , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , . 6OOp-

eo Prhos , 400 cacti , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , rooocr
100 1.razes , 1W each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , ' 0.000
200 Trice , , 60 ruin . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000-
6W Prizes , r0 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . loooe

woo l'rlus , 10 oaoh . . . 1o,00t-
e i rfze ,, 300 eachAm pruxluu.uooPrizev 2,700-
a prima , 200 caci1 ' ,

1GUd
0 Prises , IW each " 110e

1,667 lazes. 8110.10-
017hole Tickets , 13 half Tickets , Sl.

27 Tickets , 50. 60 Tickets , $100.-
Rumlt

.
money or flack Draft n Letter , or send b-

xI tes. IMgT SEND BY itI G15TEImYn Lmrrnli-
l! a i-r OFFICEOIIDRII , uut l briber nonce. 0.. ;

ere of 8e and up +.aN by equess , run be sent et our
zpense. Addxees aB orders to J. J , DOUGLAS ,

LoubrilieKy , d oat-tu th Swlat Sw cw

e l

Dry GoodsV-
e e9-

I'Vaslungton Avenue and Ertth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. M-

OST.EELE C-

OVihoIea1 Grocerssp 6

AND JOBBERS IN

FLOURf SALT. SUGARS CANNED GOOL IID ALL GROCBRS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BItANDS OF ;

Ci ars and Manaactgyred Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAiLS AND LAFLiN u 'RAND POWDER CO

Double and Single Acting Power and Nand

9 9-

Engimmo Trinuninge , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wlmolesale and retail. HALLADAY WINDMILLS , CIIUROH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb ,

3a Aa WAKEFIELD
9-

WIIOLESALE$ AND RLbTAIL DEALER IR-

t
3

a PB
9 9 9 9-

SASII
STATE

DOORS
AGENT

BLINDS
FOR

MOULDINI LIMEI CB ENT1 PLASTERI &G.

MILWAUKEE CEi]SENT COiPANY.
Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA, NEB

Ca Fa GOODMANf

Wholesale Druggist 0

AND DEALER I-
NPaillts

,
Oils

, Yarslie aild ¶ ow ifiass
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

_.
MANUFACTUnElr OF-

I I 1 1 I-

SS y

Skylights ko Thirteenth Street Neb

AX MEYER .t Ci ,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC
A 1

ND
{

1 t
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING .

CELEBRATEED BRA NDSa
Reina vietorias , Bspeaiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from *'i'-

ito $120 per 1000.
AND: THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Pro , 'ess , Nebraska , Wyomin and
Brigands ,

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRxCES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.r

.

1 .r

L 1 MT.r_____ _ _
SPECIAL NOTICE TO .

Croarers of L.1ve Stock and 0tharse-
WE CALL YOlnt ATTENTION TO-

r Cround O Cake
It Is the heet and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound le equal to throe ounde of oem'took fed with Groulid 011 Ceke 1cm the Fail and winter , Instead of running down, will lucreaso in eeigh fand hu his good nmrketabue condition In the , , ,apring Dairymen as wwll as otbere who use It can testilyIto merits. Try It and Jndze for youru.lvoe. , !'rice 826.00 m.or ton : no charge for aacke. Addresso1 ond.me WO0DSIAN LINSEIID OiL COMPANY Oninha

.
' t rb1i : 1isct: iii-

ll r ' ' TIIE LEADING

4 tl'

liOJ and mill DDdgo u.rot. ,

OMAHA , - - . - - - NBBRASKA.-

On

.

Long Time--Small Payments.

s
At lloso J

1610 DODGE 9TDS


